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TO

HOLY NAME OF MARY ALMONTE
Pastor: Rev. Paul J Gaudet
pastor@hnomalmonte.ca
Secretary: Susan Martin
office@hnomalmonte.ca
134 Bridge Street, Almonte ON K0A 1A0
613-256-1034
Office Hours:
Tues, Wed & Thurs
9:00am – 3:00pm

TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY TIME
October 04, 2020

ST. DECLAN’S MISSION PARISH
791 French Line Road, Brightside, ON
Masses as Announced.
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATIONS
and SACRAMENTS

FAIRY TALES
Didn’t you love bedtime stories? No matter
how fantastical the tale we listened raptly,
enjoying even moments of disbelief. Huh uh, we’d
proclaim… that would never happen! But how
we’d delight in finding even the slimmest reason
to keep believing. We’d revel in those happy
endings, where good guys got rewarded and bad
guys got their due. In fairy tales, no matter how
long it took, all was well in the end.

Sunday Masses
Saturdays at 4:30pm & Sundays at 10:00am
Weekday Masses
Wed., Thurs. & Fri. at 9:00am
Confessions
Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 8:30am – 8:50am
Eucharistic Exposition & Benediction
None until further notice

Today’s parable tells a new kind of “fairy tale.”
God sends His prophets to earth and sees them
killed. Next He sends Jesus, who the rebellious
people kill as well. “No!” we shout, “Shhh,” says
God, “I’ve got a secret plan”. And on the third day
Jesus rose. “What happens now?” we demand.
“Wait and see,” replies our Father as He tucks in
our covers. So we are still today, somewhere
between the hero’s victory and the happy ending,
huddled beneath the covers of our faith, believing
no matter how dark it gets that the story will end
the right way. The good guys rewarded and the
bad guys punished. It’s a matter of faith, hope
and just a little belief in “fairy tales”.

UPDATING THE PARISH LIST
If you have not registered with the parish or
your address or phone number has changed
in the last few years please send your
updated info to office@hnomalmonte.ca
or call Susan at 613-256-1034. Thanking
you in advance for your help with this.

Happy
Fall !

Rosary
None until further notice
Baptisms
Please call the Parish office three months in
advance for details.
Marriage
Please contact the office one year in advance.
Visit our new website for more
information at hnomalmonte.ca and
sign up for e-mail alerts.

PARISH EVENTS THIS WEEK

No Meetings or Events
until further notice.
(All meetings held in the Vestry
unless otherwise stated)

Schedule of Liturgies
October 03 - 11, 2020
TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Sat. Oct. 03
4:30pm John Emery by Therese Emery
Odette Chapman by Fred Ryan
Sun. Oct. 04
10:00am For the intentions of the Parishioners
WEEKDAY MASSES
Wed. Oct. 07
9:00am
Thu. Oct. 08
Fri. Oct. 09

9:00am
9:00am

For the intentions of the Members of the Knights of Columbus
Council #5153 and in memory of deceased Members
For the intentions of Gerda Franssen by Cathy Hudson
Bob Brouillard by Maureen Gareau

TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Sat. Oct. 10
4:30pm Kay Kennedy on the Anniversary of her passing by her Family
Jim Illingworth by his Family
Sun. Oct. 11
10:00am For the intentions of the Parishioners
LIFE CHAIN - ALMONTE
As in the past, Life Chain is a Peaceful Prayerful time to stand up for human life in all stages
from conception to natural death. It will be held on October 4th from 2:00pm – 3:00pm in
Almonte at the corner of Ottawa Street and Martin Street. Please join us as we stand silently
and pray for the sacredness of life. Masks and social distancing are required.

OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY – Oct. 7th
The History of the Rosary – According to
tradition, the rosary was presented to St. Dominic
by a vision of the Virgin Mary, who instructed him
to teach the rosary “as a spiritual reminder against
heresy and sin.” Today’s rosary consists of 50
beads or five “’decades”, and is an abbreviated
version of the original 15 decades used in medieval
days. Early rosaries could be as simple as a knotted
cord or a string of dried berries. Sometimes called a
“poor man’s breviary” (since even a poor man
could string cherry pits or dried berries) the
rosary’s original 15 decades represented the 150
psalms as a focus for meditation, each preceded by
an Our Father. Gradually the rosary evolved,
adding Hail Mary’s to the Our Fathers, while
reducing the number of Psalms to a select 15.
Theses Psalms were then eventually replaced to
become the rosary we know today with the 15
“Mysteries” of the faith: 5 joyous, 5 sorrowful and
5 glorious. In 2002 Pope John introduced new
mysteries (Mysteries of the Light or Luminous) to
the Rosary and wrote his apostolic letter “On the
Most Holy Rosary” (Rosarium Virginis Mariae).

PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OUR PARISH
Elizabeth Caldwell, Ron McLaren, Christina Graham,
Jesse Charney, Paul Duford, Colton Somerville, Mike
King, Amelia Devries, Mike Omilon, John Kordos,
Christian Cameron, Carolyn Watson-Della Foresta,
Lilly McComb, Nathan Godin, Maureen Gareau,
Sandy O’Hara, Wayne Giardino, Paul Solomonian,
Janice Mann, Tierzah, Audrey Hills, Lynn Riopelle,
Eric Julian, Alexander Liberty, Charlotte Costello,
Jackie Rich and Peter Hopkins.
“May God Restore You To Good Health”

DEEPEST SYMPATHY to the members
of the Southwell family on the death of
Billy Southwell and to Donna Dewis &
family on the death her husband Jim Dewis.
“May Their Gentle Souls Rest In Peace”

CWL RAFFLE TICKETS
Raffle tickets are sold out! If you have any unsold tickets please return them to Ruth or
Phyllis as soon as possible because they have potential buyers waiting. Call Ruth at 256-7030
or Phyllis at 256-5735 to arrange for pick up. Draw to take place here at HNOM church on Saturday,
October 24, 2020 at 4:00pm. Thanks to everyone for wholeheartedly supporting this
fundraiser!!!
DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE
The pandemic has highlighted how vulnerable and
interconnected everyone is. If we do not take
care of one another, starting with the least, with
those who are most impacted, including creation,
we cannot heal the world. - Pope Francis,
August, 12, 2020.
Archbishop Terry Prendergast is supporting a
collection for Development and Peace on Sunday,
November 15th, 2020. More information to
follow, but please keep the needs of the most
impacted in your prayers & thoughts.

Sunday Morning Smile
Ester was telling her sister Joan
that their sister-in-law, Gwen, was
recovering in the hospital following
a car accident. Ester said, "Gwen
told me that someone up there
must really love her." Joan,
scoffing, replied, "Really?!
Knowing how hard Gwen is to get
along with… it's more like someone
up there didn't want her."

MESSAGE OF POPE FRANCIS ON THE WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR THE CARE
OF CREATION: On Sept 1 Pope Francis stated in his message in celebration of the World Day
of Prayer for the Care of Creation, “I am very pleased that the theme chosen for the celebration
of the 2020 Season of Creation is Jubilee for the Earth … a sacred time to remember, return,
rest, restore, and rejoice.” To read our Holy Father’s message and to learn about the 5 R’s of the
Jubilee Year: Info http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/pontmessages/2020/documents/papa-francesco_20200901_messaggio-giornata-cura-creato.html.

Reg & Josh Gamble
Directors
SALE & SERVICE

Holy Name of Mary Parishioners… since 1973

Tel: 613-256-3313 website: www.crgamble.com
Representing Kinkaid & Loney Monuments

14 Industrial Drive
Almonte, ON

RYAN HEMSLEY
613-256-4744

Levi
154 Bridge St. Box 749
Almonte, ON K0A 1A0
Tel: 613-256-3044 ext. 302
Fax: 613-256-0536
www.ona.ca

476 Ottawa Street, R.R.#4
Almonte, ON K0A 1A0
613-256-3732

Swarbrick Law
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

ELIZABETH
SWARBRICK
Collaborative Lawyer Mediator

Wills & Family Mediation
83 Little Bridge St., Almonte
613-256-9811
www.familyfocusedlaw.com

Dr. Chris Hashimoto
Chiropractor
Relief from joint and muscle pain

613-256-5678

N E W
Improved access to Formed.
If you have not registered for Formed or have
had problems setting up an account, the
procedure has been simplified.
Go to www.hnomalmonte.formed.org and enter
your name, email and create a password. That’s
it. And our parish community still has unlimited
access to all the same great and best Catholic
content all in one place.
There is something for everyone here.

PLANNED GIVING: Bequests: Please remember
your parish in your Will. For more information on
making a bequest to your parish, please call the
parish office at 256-1034 or the Development
Office of the Archdiocese 613-738-5025, ext. 235.

TOO GOOD TO MISS
Life is full of lost opportunities. Many of us
have passed up a great opportunity because
it did not appear worthwhile at the time.
Either we didn’t trust it or we may have put
the chance on a back burner and forgotten
about it. We may simply have left it at the
bottom of the list, always intending to do it
“someday”. In a sense, these are all ways of
rejecting a promise held out to us. Matthew
21:33-43 speaks of the rejected building
stone that became the Cornerstone. Jesus,
the greatest Promise fulfilled, was an eternal
opportunity that His people rejected. Yet the
miracle of God is He ignores this rejection.
Today Jesus still offers each heart His
invitation and opportunity, encouraging us
to give Him residence in our lives. Is this an
opportunity you can afford to miss?

ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.
St. Alphonsus de Liguori
ALMONTE CAR WASH
3 Self-serve Bays
Pressure Wash & Vacuum

T he he lpf ul p lac e.

130 High St., Almonte
Phone: 256-6708

Almonte Ace Country & Garden
5736 County Rd. 29
Almonte, ON K0A 1A0
613.256.1633
mark@almontecountrydepot.ca

Kevin Cooney 880-1463
Jennifer Cooney 880-1462

PILON FAMILY FUNERAL HOME AND CHAPEL LTD.

André, Gina and Phil Pilon
TRUST UNDER STAND ING INTEG RITY

613-623-5194 or www.pilonfamily.ca
Knights of Columbus

Almonte Winery
Joan & Michael

Dr. J.F. Dunn Council 5153
Dr. J.F. Dunn Council 5153

Property Maintenance

Neville
613-256-6100

742 Blackrock Lane,
Clayton, ON, K0A 1A0

We invite Catholic men to join us.
Help us serve our Parish
and Community.
Contact: Russ Beer at
613-797-5130 or e-mail us at

knightsofcolumbus5153@gmail.com

Your
Independent
Grocer

YOUR STORE FOR LOW PRICES

Tel: 256-2080

